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Abstract 

Background & Aim: Nursing teachers have important roles in educational system. The 

purpose of this study was to explore the lived experience of nursing faculty members 

regarding academic teacher role.  

 

Methods: This study was done based on hermeneutic phenomenology approach. In this 

study,    nursing faculty members, were selected through purposive sampling and face- to- 

face interviewed with semi structured interview. Each interview was transcribed verbatim. 

Also, data enrichment was obtained after all of interviews. Finally, we used the seven-stage 

process of data analysis recommended by Diekelmann et al. (    ). 

Findings: In general,   themes and    sub-themes were identified. Original themes 

encompass; “excellency”, “human- oriented”, “professional commitment” and “health 

watch”. Excellency has   sub- themes consist of „self- assessment‟ and „required dynamics‟. 

Human- oriented has   sub- themes consist of „moral imperative‟ and „effective interactions‟. 

Professional commitment has   sub- themes consist of „task- oriented‟, „professional 

belonging‟ and „merit‟.  Also, health watch has   sub- themes consist of „health care eduation 

provider‟, „health protector advocate‟ and „health development‟. 

Conclusion: The lived experience of nursing faculty members revealed the deep 

understanding of academic teacher role based on their perception. The results of this study 

indicate that “excellency”, “human- oriented”, “professional commitment” and “health 

watch”are academic nurse teacher roles. Faculty members stride to required dynamics by 

self- assessment. They interact effectively with their students and collegues while they 

consider moral imperative. They do their tasks based on professional commitment, belonging 

and merit. Their health watch role provide health care education as a health protector 

advocator that effect on health development. 
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